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Ijj YourToasterCaoponSaves5oc ijj

If you are a Hydro customer, you should 11 
551 hasten to use the 50 cent coupon sent with

your last account Chance to,save 50 cents I Sl
ESS, clear—enough to pay for your Toaster’s I 15 
5 B 5 current for a couple of months or more. Ill i 

Regularly priced at $4, $4.50 and $5. Get gil 
one this month—and enjoy delicious, health- 
ful toast at breakfast time. Don’t wait too 'TIE 
long. Come in and see them. |ll|

WlÊlÊÊBÊtÊÊ iffPhone Adel. 2iaà ,
•Te-e-^ér rare eiàM^Élill 1

COi

«IiSupt. Bishop's Powers Will Be 
Stated} \li$ □Plainer ! j 

Language.
' Pa,rick* D«y

PÀTR®Ch/^le^^;;io' him! We all love him! .Not iecausc he 
drove Ireland, for that does not toeBoefh us very

he gives us; an excuse for a say dlnner aad a bit
"of ftriv ;■ Mill ;

w llquaint' favors are to be ‘had to -brlghte» the 
table with op thisv^i®'- mtilttteefc of all. is a pot of growing.alto dir "" 

j. the gardener ealliftitjl but ft caa be recognized by any nan», ïdr it 
icï|,our white ^vt^^'TWiftqwers, tho, arq yettpw, $n3c and o 

wary tiny and 4eIk»e.aM?io.t more.esteemed -than the beautiful 
I^^Exunnin^iva^ï closing at night,

... ,,, ... _ Ehis tiMKièèntrp-plece on the dining table Purely, and
L": 5SÏ fî6”® A dit of twatber, for this is as Irish, as it ^-Scotch, and 

Vnanunous approval gW bv h „!•!aiU,mak<; anx.coHeen luckyjn lpve.
finance committee yesterday .1 B a^d » ^M®6 CAP be. made. With a little cocoa

•to-tfre proposal of the property th® Wndant intd whatever shape you like
tee to purchase thé Davies’ acreagevmvMï '- a roH it in the cocoa, t’he fondant ,li itnade 
forIs«'n>nnh aPd west of Pap^*av^Mjltb h, '6,^F aagil^mfOctioner’s sugar, worked together un’tS..flrm
atTêig.e'00,?o4hdnft^<!. 'c?urd* or Bntfafcd' ** roîï'-'^^®fi Bacb year there seems td' hie, Botie confdfeion
-Gree^viod for *45 0M foraï^ow'ef <* . sêcuràg a .grqeglfor coloring candies and sweets" that WiWto&be 
pubPc schools,. The' iodation oTthe^uê Wr>" S«o4 «sb.lors that are perfectly harmless may" b*‘,bad at a^y
ft ' acbool will, bàkers or from apyjif^t'-class grocer. The little tubes or fes\
next “Any seaimne.Jàstirmust be used sparingly to produce dainty effeçt#:
committee. v industrial _Last y.eai-,,a eaprespondent asked for a cake that could be used for St.
theDi.W6^*! ot th® upper storey of Patrick’s Dâÿ. didwer and I planned' the following -one and tested if before 
Of waSSo^appro^d1 ^’•co*t ““dm* ^ dn td. i^xdrfter. It was handsome and will please Everyone, d

Trustee ShMV *porM that ti,e nub- belleve. I oalled rÉiünia Layer Cake." , , , J* a
bankSha?iL»i!sl»rtfy have a To nfaRé 6ift. two cups of flour with a,-fourth' of a .ieàepaon oY:h» 
wSi^ decided j to° e^„d°Voo’forSh^ «^tit 0f » ««P Of better And t&f beÆumü' i

thousand pa|rs : of .kroûs^T to "compute crea™>' and add it to the flour. Beat the whîteâ'Of six eggs *tiitr and Jtold fti i 
:the past the cup and a halt of sifted, powdered sugar into them;-add t&e juice of Aalf 

tousers. andfrhe ©?Sn Govern^ a J*mon’,fdur tablespoons of water, and a pittcb'' of salt. • Vifori Wiami 
; has reduced the icq^Ttwenty cents mf aether with a fork and bake in two or three layers as you bake sponge;
I W cotoeouerice. The cadet cake.

Dnn’t R* A Cnntof uî^’oütert^G^: onfi wfaite cream filling for this with the beaten.^vvhHe* dt^o egg^ .......
UOtl t X36 /I KjOOpl • eanment. . n ^ o cup of powered sugar, .tw’o tablespoons of corn starch, a pint of almost . Ev idently Bobby, realized that lie,

=?«-■'■' 1 . ’ ■ -.........‘ TTT*—jr'.-x-V'boiling cream. Pour the hot cream in the mixture, stirring all the time- being thirteen years of age, was hardlynmvAinm wm...... MAT1IPPI nfO pmi return it -to a double-boiler and eopk, still stirring until thfck as- custard’ Ju8tlfled in..drlvteg a -real horse and

MAY-BE-raDYIDEbl1"-.':-MDLilÉBflÉlsxtss*• <,,lc“e ,r“n-
a brigl£t,'@fètol'Coior and are sold in bakery shops 
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<bool leaves

School Bo^r ' Will I Receive 
Recommemktions at Thurs- 
» day N

: ilike
1

illm
Nfÿîetmg.

Final action AdB ■ fee. tai 
afternoon by t!>#‘* 
cial committee,,;ot> lodge 
report upon tl^teiÿtool icdti
""The' commuted cohu 

x estigatlon of BS 
department and'ftlêt 
a report setting, forth that rndst of the 
recommendations of the judge were an
ticipated, and put into effect by the 
hoard over a year before the investiga
tion was completed.

The report Is to bè ready for the board 
The chief features

4. O î I;; vf TM it .1 V. • .>■ 5 7:’ : ^

; Toronto Hydro
HI 226 Yonge St.
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Mabel R. Hearstthe itk*-"
tehclent 5 Bishop’s 

:Sdd - WiU make
TE-lThe worst about rj lively'perfect!

“A child’s I than putty in 

t-U 1s up to
1 shapely. Also

mere is not 
' cblld having à 
‘i petty, too. * fl 

gglf the attenj 

,i ,*en beautiful 
' MKr own fa 

d look beJ 

11, I thinl 
about chi 

are "doing so 
But there is

tsri -v <. ; : iMay Ranney Hearst V ? —
Is that she wants COMBINES SUITER mmcroous 

BV COURT FINDING , TOBEconsidered
to be the first; i

At breakfast oror, Thursday night 
will be a recommendation that Superin- 
i er.dent Bishop's authority as head of the 
department be more clearly defined than 
under the present bylaw, and that cer- 
taln contracts which were reported upon 
by the judge be referred to counsel for 
action to recover any overcharges which 
may appear to have been paid.

at dinner table, 
At picnics, parties—

hark to Mabel !
“Me first!” she cries -

Transatlantic Shipping Com
panies in Important Con

ference at Berlin.

“Please wait on me!” Newsboys Must Not Attempt 
Monopoly of Busy: Corners, 

Says Graham.

i
She is a Goop ;

now, isn’t she?AN IRISH MUSICAL GENIUS. 
Some of His Songs.

s.
> jk

"
FRICTION IS RUMOREDyl^P^Mother .Michael William Balfe was born In 

Dublin, Ireland. 1808. His father 
iaught him the rudiments of music and 
to play the violin when 'only 8 years 
old. receiving great Applause for his 
performance at à Royal Exchange con
cert.

1 know a d 
enly an Inch 
She has a w 

i haedsome as a 
three daughtei 
ly tall" and 1 
father is a .ma 
most ordinary

ArWto^the’ ^Ia5Ch 16 ~As a Prelimin->^WI‘ *** t>om she 

Iantih shil ct-nfercnce^f tlie transat-, U «h<mld be tal h i-p],lns C01,u)al>i^- which wilD B and have the
e held here tomorrow, foY the purposed K •“>!* for him t 

tos o/ tnnS the traffic poui. mm-’ B mothers, she 
ngs of the representatives of the BrtfV# K 80 8he 1

ish and continental lines were held to-'1 * femlly physicia 
,“5’}>ut, no statement was issued as t<f- B hwwishes an, the decisions reached, and- thbse ,-on° When the ba
eerned absolutely refused to talk tZ 1 B> old his mothei

in tended To" insure a\,naiteTfTont in'the? ■ ar
genera! eonference .temcni.ow0111 ^ ■ tfTthey we^e 

a lîorc rtlf ni,111-1 representatives had- B the least ch 
dav and niwht1 l3S^" rbcy he,d both4 bowed. She n
vvdH meet se8Slons. and probably . ^K. support at his

meet tomorrow morning. B little snub no
Withdrawal Reported. - 1 |B,

The report was current tonight that ,n«°< relations between the ^B
stdé-«dfi L'ojnpany and ouu- 88
?^d2, stoc'kholders. namely, the Ham-1 
bHrs-ArnertcaJi. North German Lloyd 
and International Mercantile Marine 1 
whk-h coniplai'nod that the statutes ofi
the Company ...........
their interests at

Withdrawals From Holland-* 
American Company - Re

ported in Prospect.

...... objections
Bobby received his warning, and the 
acting commissioner urged him to re
frain frpm" temptation until he lias 
reached the. required" age. ‘T don’t 
see why an infant should be brought 
here,’’ said Bobby’s enthusiastic 
porter.

“That’s wfiat the juvenile court is 
for, my ; young Xriejid,:’ said. Mr. Gra
ham. . , , . .

At ,yhe oonclusiop of the 
case

Five years later the death of his 
father so agitated the boy that he 
went to Charles Horn, the gréât mu
sician. and In desperation besought him 
to take him with hbp to London. The 
great-hearted musician consented and, 
Balfe soon was able to improvise and 
compose music -with .facility.

Later Count Massera., .who at sight" 
of young Balfe .grew pale ani nearly 
fainted, explained ' that only a few 
months before he had buried his only 
so whom Balfe : so closely- resembled 
i r.at no one could ..have told them apart.. 
-So greatly did the count feel attracted 
to young Balfe that he offered to take 
him to Rome, receive him into his fam
ily and give him every opportunity for 
the highest culture. Him advised him 
to go, and with the.affectionate patron 
he went to Italv, .

Balfe was ushered into a large but 
dingy palace, whose halls suggested 
the days of luxury. The servants threw 
open astately portal, recealing a splen
did suite of rooms flooded with soft 
i adiance and royally furnished, in 
which a queenly ma taon and beautiful 
girl awaited their strange guest in 
welcome. It was as if the dead had re
turned alive. The mother, with the 
abandon of her race, caught Balfe to 
her breast, covering his face with tears 
and kisses and uttering the most 
touching endearments, jpuggesting ‘T 
Dreamt !t Dwelt in Marble Halls.”

Balfe was o. true genius, and does 
not seem to have properly appreciated 
the favors heaped upon him. At the 
end of a year Mazzora. arranged for, 

•*= Balfe to study at Milan during his ab
sence in England, and Balfe was able 
tc impress Glossop of the .great La 
Sc ala Theatre with his ability as. a 
composer. - ■ '■

He -became arpliTger in- ftaftan-epera- 
at Paris, where he. died Oct. 13, 1870, 
In his 53rd year, 0f 27 operas and 
seven cantatas, the' “Bohemian Q-Irl” 
alone has never lost Its hald on world
wide popular favor.

-Several of Balfe's famous so/igs arç 
to be found to "Heart Songe"—the 
book now being presented to the 
readers of this paper. The coupon 
printed elsewhere jo today's issue ex- 
plums the terms.

ISThe pistachio nuts are ,»
-SK

Says Young Farm Laborer 
Forced Her to Spend Night 

V in Chinese Lodging House.

* whom0nheawasW?oUndC<in
Ther^r?s stbe Ch.id^n^ïidXtiet1"

forcible «h* 0; Y3? that the man had 
lorcioij abducted her while she
sroing "frotri, her . faibBr’a ftLrrn .t«
Int'o ghi PQ3t0ffl'V and had lifted ’her 
Into his cutter aM driven her to tb> 
nearest railway station, where they took 
arri?taffhc«M Bay’ 60 miles distant, 
touk tL tT, '.^ e 31 nisht- Frankuin

sit#»- «.«
..Acie°rd,inV to the girl’s story, not on’v 
to3 h^anb "irmt^akrhî',?tr?Per PrbP0®als
girl seémedtto l>om aaJ’aat" ^
and hardly ablé to’give^epoe'°JlaPSe

The girl is motherless and 
is away from home 
winter. 8 . \

Measure Will Be Introduced 
Into New York State 

Legislature. .

mip~JHf'r/A »
Î5V,

second
a substantial box of chocolates 

was -presented . to -the -court, clashed 
a* ‘stolen goods.” Harrv and Jim, 
who -ccmld- easily have -had honestly 
obtamed candy for the asking, pre
ferred' to - break open -A confectioner's 
store. e , -- -.

Id?
l ,.. \NEW YOTtK, March 16.-A widows’ 

pension bill,, aiming to contribute 
materially to the support of fatherless 
children in the State of New York 
was completed today t>y. a state com
mission of fifteen, appointed by 
former Governor Suizer. The com
mission made an exhaustive study of 
the subject in this country and 
Europe, its work extending over a 
period of seven months.

The bill will be introduced in 
legislature by Assemblyman 
Cue. It provides for

ft I*:*! ICONPUCTED BYi

ENDD/ a
whom, f

Must Hot Monopolize.
According to the evidence of tw’o 

policemen from the downtown beats 
newsboys are trying to force a mon
opoly of various comers. The larger 
boys have been doing considerable 
bullying’ among the youthful new- 

S1*®*. Arcing them to give up favorite 
posts, and claiming them as their own 
particular property. Mr Graham had
f1? ‘n/°r.mu tw<? v -OfEeuders tbai,,.tlie 
king's highway belongs to no one -man, 
and to impress the idea a fine of *1 
was imposed in one case, while 
pended, payment resulted 
ond instance.

Tommy, the bicycle speeder, also 
forfeited a perfectly good dollar for 
"’a. '.ing a lad>" and her two small 
Children fly to the road for safety.

'.'AY21,en a..man ««ta married, lié ain’t
things in his own way,*' protested 

^ hen-peeked husband who wad b1am- 
0a for allowi ng lus- wife : to ma ke a Iter 
nome immoral* consequently an unfit 
Pto.ce for her ten-ycarr-okt son. The 
Woman has barbed people of ques
tionable -character" in her' house after 
repeated Warning froin officers. The 
commissioner is removing the child 
from these unsavory surroundings, and 
tne husband is ordered to pay *3 a 
week towards the support of the 
at the Children’s Aid Society 
the promise that she

tod:
M.D.

fr CONDUCTED BY JJ,
0 ■

V
the

G. Mc-
... »• "pension» of
*zo per month for any worthy ^depen
dent widow with one child: *35 per 
month where two children must be 
supported by.,t^e widow and *10 per 
month for each "additional child The 
maximum sum that shall be paid in 
any case would be *60. Children Over 
sixteen years of age would be exclud
ed from tlje provisions of the bill.

.Si-

Food Quantities
Oranjje juice should be given to all * 

infants who are fêd'on sterilized milk

The Shamrock it became 
She discour

i - It bas, long been a mooted question 
as to Just ^vhich member of the Tri
folium family is the true shamrock.

The old-fashioned yellow Suckling 
(trifolium minus) and the little white 
clover (trifolium repens) both have 
staunch supporters in their claims for 
supremacy in the question. But the 
-plant that reigns 
country as the undjsputed Irish sham
rock is the .lovely little oxalis aeet- 
oselto, commonly known as the white- 
wood sorrell.

This pretty plant lives wild, in the 
open woods, and has solitary flowers 
of white, delicately veined with pinkj 
coming up on thin scapes six inches- 
nigh, it has a wide world habitat, as 
it 1-9 found native in Europe, in Asia 
and in Northern Africa, as well as in 
North America.

Everyone, I am sure, knows hffw the 
shamrock came to be selected by the 
Irish as the symbol-teal plant of their 
C*UJltTi’ and since tbe very mention 
of the name Ireland cannot but recall 
the name of its patron saint, St. Pat
rick, it will be easy to understand 
also how the shamrock is as unalter
ably associated with the name of St. 
Patrick. For it was St. Patrick who 
chose this plant as a true and fitting 
illustration of tne unity of the Trinity. 
And of course every. Irishman wears a 
bunch of shamrock. on this day, the 
great feast and fast day of St. Pat-

or patent foods,, one tcaspoonful three 
times a day, one hour before a regu
lar feeding. This will often counter
act the tendency to constipation. As 
tho child grows older the amount of 
oraqge juice may be 
gradually, until the juice from an en
tire orange is given daily, early in the 
morning and some little time before 
breakfast. ' The tendency to overfeed
ing is more to be feared -than under
feeding, and mothers should not al
low the demands of their babies to 
result in the irregular and unsotenii- 
fic method^ tjiat are so dangerous to 
health and so common.

The amount of milk taken by a 
nursing baby'depends upon thé length 
of time given him in which to get his 
meal. From fifteen to twenty min
utes . every. Jwo hours at . first, 
gradually increasing the interval to 
three hours- Is thé correct 
nursing.
satisfied in ten minute^; but a longer 
time should be insisted upon If. it is 
found that be becomes hungry long 
before his next meal is due. After 
weaning, give bottles every three 
hours during the day until the begin
ning of the second'year when four- 
hour intervals ; are substituted 
feeding from a cup or spoon introduc

er
a sus- 

in the sec -
Xamended against 

. a snap general meet
ing sonie_ time ago. had culminated inn 
the withdrawal of the three outsiders,.'

were

- are refori 
**r. In autunn 
■•Old. Reforr 
■rvatives at nl

DONALD W. ROSS 
DIED0N MONDAY

her father 
a good deal ig the Increased

company.

rod..but oeelined t.o.exteiid their denial. ... 
to the possibility of such an OccunVruie! - 
ih +nillQn^ tlié ,dejegat.es indle^toy- 
that .there may,..he some truth in' the < 

. T... British , minor , tliat the White- - 
btar Line intends to btiiId another and.jt 
larger Britannic to offset the Ham/* 
burg American’s third Iroperator, and; * 
wliicdi would supplant the . V-aterland’ « 
h-s the biggest ship afloat. The tod- • 
nage of the new Britannic, according 
tq reports, *9 still uncertain, but • up 
perently it is to he from -4000 to 5000-t
tons greater than the ttoterland -!

supreme in this The laws of 
rible. There is 
Cluse and 
•nd Inevitable, 
forbearance. T 
drowns, the ai 
buries. And p< 
for our race if t 
M»iBst the to' 
•vitable as the 
•sainst the lax 
•• unerring in 
••Longfellow.

Some men thi 
•t curiosity is 
88tu# the love c 
*** °f dispute, 
■PPOrting then 
■*«; but the r. 
i1 this, that w 
reason which v tne use

BRITISH LABOR PARTY
A NOT BACKING CARSON con

- He- Wag- One—of- the—Oldest

unhLftedEdWiard Capson’s demand for 
hnj>mited exclusion of Ulster
iJ^°irn,inS.Po8t (Conservative), in 
its .editorial this morning, which is 
headed, - ‘Drifting to Civil War,” accuses 
the. government-of deliberately provok- 
tng a terrible catastrophe rather than 
*nsk the loss of office.

recentGraduates of Toronto
University.

Donald William Ross, one of the oldest 
graduates oi Toronto University, passed 
away at his residence, ' 16 Russell street 
yesterday. >

He was born In Ôxrôéd "County' eightx-- 
two years ago. and graduated firom To
ronto University in I860, and after 
course at Osgoode" Hall was called to fhe

B-aVK of Mcom
Orobrand’ciaR£!f ^

«op
With

. would give iip-her present hOrrjO. the woman 
given.a, suspended sentence. "."

that Lhe>" would remember 
that they evuldn t xvhistle to or uunov 
performers fit the Crystal Theatre 
three juvenile disturber* were ftne^ 
It each and warned to stay "wav
particular"10'^ *n g3nef31’ aild one in

time for
Some babies are quite was

»

DR. ADAMI UNITED KINGDOM IS
SWEPT BY BIG GALE

HIGHLY HONORED.DRASTIC ACTION TAKEN 
AGAINST FAITH HEALERS

».t- - r
I

the and adLONDON, March 18. — A cyclonic 
gale swept over the United Kingdom to- 
day from tvfst to east. The wind reach - 
cd a velocity of 70 miles an hour, aïid 
the gale lasted. 12 hours. Many vessels 
were driven ashore, and the channel 
packet sen-ice was partially suspended. 
A tiig foundered in the Thames with the 
.loss of five fives

BERLIN, March 16.—According to 
the National Zeitung the crown prose
cutor has begun the prosecution of 
several faith healers in connection with 
-he death recently of two prominent 
actresses. Frau Nascha Butse and Frau 
Von Arnauld Perriere, of the. Royal 
Theatre. -

The two women suffered from 
chronic disease and. it. is alleged, were 
induced to dismiss their attending 
physicians and submit to the faith 
cure with fatal results. Their death 
attracted general attention owing to 
the prominence" of the actresses.

and

POWER FROM

KliNQSTOÎî, M fctrch 16___\t ,
ing of the oivic^ utilities comm• • mee^"
niffht, it was decided to ask Ho^T/0" 
Beck if the falls in th! u Adam 
River, 90 miles from Kingston^ornfh3 
utilized for power "for Kingston

T
ed. MADAWA6KA

For thé tiqBÿ wfio has the bottle 
from the beginning,Hhe quantity must- 
be regulated; us well as the frequency, rick 

Stomaehs‘4itter spmewhat in size, Spenser, in his “View of the state 
a,id all set toles must be mixed with of Ireland," savs: “If they found a
common sense. In genera), however, plot of watercresses 
the capacity of the „stomach of the 1 there they fl-jekedaverage infant, is from one to two | timn » 1 ked
ounces at birth, gradually increasing I f,“ . ,
at about the rate of an ounce to an ’î1.^ aick *.0 the plant, oxalis
ounce and a half a month, until at six ■ cc . X1 a’ wood sorrell, We would

lemind you for the minute to look up 
a long talk on this large- genus which 
we gave some months ago, and ad
vised our readers just how to have
their various “pots of the green" ready 
against this wonderful bay. "

The whole oxalis family"is a variable 
one, having some members of 
family that are perennials and some 
that are annuals. The majority of. tile 
o.xalidacea; are low growers and 
ramble freely, so that they are th 
their element when used as rock plants 
or for hanging, pots.

The threefold character of Hie foli. 
are of the species acetosclla, l>eing so 
much more in keeping with the tradi- 

I tions of the shamrock, has led this 
i especial member to be cultivated and 

Thin men and women who would ’.'ke Isold exclusive!» at this time of two 
to increase their we ght with 10 or 12 - year us the irue shamrock- tBe
pounds of healthy. "stay there" fat .I } UU" 1 UC °h-‘n*rock
should try eatïr.g; ‘ a Utile Sargol w th 
thetv meals for a while and note results

J-lere is a good test worth trying : First , eT n „
vc!gh yourself and measure yourself: L, v “larch 16.
then take Sargol—one tablet with every -’llion grumbling is l>eing heard as the 
meal—for two weeks. Their weigh and j result of recent visits of an inspector 
measure again. It isn’t a geest on of of the lrire Underwriters* Association 
how you look or feel, ov v.hat your ’of Toronto. He found a good deal of: 1 
friends say and think. The scales and electric wiring in commercial building I 
the tape measure will tell their* own ofi ices a>id houses defective and noti ! 
story, ond most any thin man or woman j fled policy-holders that the ou~!
a. n easily odd from five to eight pounds not desirable unless 
it. the first fourteen day» tty following jt!„, work are done over 
this simple direction. .And, best of .all. 
the new flesh stays jut.

Sargol. does not of Itself make fat. but 
mixing with your food. It turns the fats, 
sugars and starches pf what you have 
eaten into rich. ripe, fat-producing nour
ishment for the tissues and blood—pre
pares it in an easily assimilated form, 
which the blood can readily accept. All 
this nourishment now' passes from your 
tody as w‘aste. But Sargol stops the 
waste, and does it quickly, and makes 
the fat-producing contents of the very 
same meals you are eating now develop 
pounds and pounds of healthy flesh be
tween your skin and bones. Sargol is 
safe pleasant, efficient and inexpensive.

Druggists sell it in large boxes—forty 
ti blets to a package—on a guarantee of 
weight increase or money back.

SERIOUS DANGER DP 
RADIUM MONOPOLY

■

GOOD HEALTH 
FOR YOUNG GIRLS

The big Dutch 
-steamer Noodwi.ik was disabled off the 
Isle of Wiglifc Much dgmage to prop

erty inland has resulted from the storm
or shamrocks, 

as lu a fea-st for. the

TUESDAY, MARCH 17TH, 1914
Pio,np, Legislation for Gov- §/months its capacity is from six to 

eight ounces. This size is almost sta
tionary for two or three months. At 
twelve months—the capacity is about 
nine ounces, and at eighteen months 
twelve ounces.

U / 3 % eRernment Control is Urged 
at Washington.

... -MISSION TO LEPERS.

The regular montk.lv meeting of j 
, Toronto auxiliary 1 Qf .the . mission, 'to} 
lepers will be held in Toronto Bible. 
College, U0 College street, this after
noon at 3 O'clock. Ur. W. A." Wilson, 
who has spent 30 years in Indore un
der the Presbyterian board, and who 
'■* now home on furlough, will address 
the meeting.

iftn'

ab]„tf3~Jefmp,er- is restless and exc-it-

legislation to prevent a r-,d V.rn "plains of i?/:* k te variable, com- 
monopoly is necessary, a r eport of the pale In-‘ihl tidilchcs and is growing 
senate mines committee Sectored to? milch of ümfll î!”f.mbe.r that th! 

Watsdi' î ■tnvreCCTm,pèndation that the womanhood- afldlhirattiti^n ,te 
radium S great rosponsibiliLy re^‘upon" moth"

EUPbcei'B

ply into the hands of a few nersons" *ô a ?n " h tiroopJnS f r's fbt brightness 
whom the hospitals ’ 3n8v'° ah.d oh arm of perf&ct health,
must pay exorbitant profit's^ UUUn'ry «f -‘bis Miss Zoia vGordier 

Proms. burg, .Unt., says: “I was
bloodless and suffered from 
the symptoms " of anaemia.

3

THE TORONTO WORLD

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi- 
ness man.

the M r
J** I

Thin People 
Can Increase Weight

!f

feeSpecial trl + f-td

OPENING P\'ti
!

r - - - ,-T FREE
JTP ““t “! present sk ceapen* like tto ehw., " «

w,th •*,price of either BScmr 98cfor°1w5,,'ive 
•tyle of oiarflna 7* prefer. Both book» are ao at *

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and ISM- *
East, Hamilton. ^ *m

iVi
ELECTRIC WIRING DEFECTIVE !

rIn proof 
Morris- 

ale and 
many of

tire easily, and suffered from frequent 
Loaufei-ehts, • ;My ,appetUe poor and 
1 v asvvery. pn.e and easily -discourag- 
ed -The. medicine I was taking did not 
fceero to help me. and then one day I 
read.-the story 'of a Vounÿ girl who 
suffered similarly - and whs cured 
tiirough the lisp pf Dtx Semtams- Pink 
Piits. 1 got three boxes of the pills 
and started to take them. Before they 
were done T began to" feel better and 
look better. Then I got half a dozen 
more boxes, and before thev were all 
used I was enjoying the" best of 
health, and haVe continued to "do so 
since. My young brother was troubled 
with rheumatism, and they complete
ly cured him."

Dr. Williams" Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or can be had by 
mail at 50 cents a box. or six boxes 
for *2.»0, from The Dr. M’illiams 
Medicine Co.. Brockvlile, Ont.

i

Display { t
t

GRADED TEACHERS'

'»«> 1" Sll,d,es in CUildkopd.-’ 
Lâchers ate welcome. "The meeting
tk"an%m i "' j3r1‘"5' Square Rresbÿ-, 
éhîrd rf y 'Süht’<!,’ Qerra-rd street

COSTUMES UNION.

GOWNS II

6 98c Secure the $2.50 Vein

«ngers, «nd complete dictionary af r^gj 1 mOSt ^ous ■
68C Secure the $1'tjft V1

w“ ““ - *"■« Æ Jl"06
Out-of-Town Readers Will Adel d <

Heart Soogy by parcel poet- fh<a *aa ”OStage at F^li 
onto. 7 cents. Beyond the the ^te: Within * 5 ^ OlloWB • 1

-HEART SONGS” •>"
***“•* i'oec m„ tff„,h* w,rid inro, * î°ul I W efthe w

------------------k’*’

COUPONS
AND

ti risks arc 
certain paris, ol 

... . The fiôUç'es
an ultimatum that premiums w^]} 

go up unless the risks are put In a shape 
to suit the underwriters. The result 
will probably be the appointment of a 
building Inspector, who will also 
apect electric work.

>
DRESSES 8

All arcMILLINERY

T uesdayf Wednesday
March 17, 18

G. L. MacKay, Limit ed
495 Yonge Street,

S tiPpQSE th
Of paint aj 
1 have seel 6 Il>.m

in-
p»tterns perma,
the*! *n Varlous

Ieast like t
to^uVanltÿ ln 

-. the brand 
•tOtoer

Bterner 
’«Ugh. 
those

$2.70 Buffalo and Return. $2.25 
agara Falls and Return, Satur- 

, V, , day. March 21.
Tickets good leaving Toronto 

G.and Trunk 9 00 a.m. fast express 
but unlay, March 21. an valid to re- 
cUrn on regular trains p to and in- 
eluding Mond

Ni-
HOG- RAISING PROFITABLE-

KINGSTON. March 18—That rais
ing hogs is one of the important in
dustries of this sèction has been sat
isfactorily proved during the past two 
months, when buyers bought and ship
ped 576 live hogs, aggregating in 
weight 110 325 pounds, which, esttotat- 
ed at 9c to 10c a pound, comes up to 
the handsome figure of *10,000.

I

via
i

II sex.
, March 23- 191 iToronto. sex! 

too. if 
Rreat bronl

11 secure your tickets at city office
y
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